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0*nc»n, via Purl*. March lO—Tl.^ 
Tribuna aaya it Is learned from VIen 
l» that several llallan warships linTc 
pul to •«». prohahl/ hound for the
D,rdanelles

A Uermaii Hehemst

Rome, March. 10 - Althou*h de 
elarln* that it considers such in 
apreemeot Iiu|K>ssthle the newspape. 
Ides .vatlonsle discussed report thal 
Germany has agreed with Italy that 
ir Austria refuses ihe territorial con 
cessions desired hy Italy, no ohlec 
tions will be offered by Germany to 
an attack upon her present ally, pro 
Tided that Italy does not enter Into 
alliance with the Triple Entente po 
wera.

The newspaper calls such a plan 
folly and say>| it would mean tlie 
betrayal of Italy

London. March 10“—The panic i

Constantinople has been Increased 
the stories told by large numbers i 
refugees arrlrlng from the Dai» 
nelles district, says Ihe Daily Ma ^ 
Salonika correapondent Most of th.- 
sbops are closed and the banka bar. 
traniferred everyth ^ t iiiovahte t< 
Konleh. Asia Minor The govern 
ment Is forcing the populace to Join 
the array without distinction as re 
gards nationality.

An Athens despatch to the Dally 
Telegraph aaya the villages of Kllld 
and llahr In Ihe Dardanelles hav.. 
l>cen burned aa « result of the bom 
bardmenl by the ailed fleets.

Krm. I. Tnu»|»rt. on Way.

Herlin. March 10—A despatch •„ 
the Erankfurler Zeltung saya that s 
steamer arriving at an Italian por* 
reports having passed 12 French 
transports near the island of Malta 
heading towards the Dardanelles, -

R OF OOEl 
W INTER-

Loudon. March 10.- 
from Athens says :

“M. Oouuarls c
new cabinet on receiving Ihe K 
•aaclion to dissolve the chamber or 
aa adjournment tor a month, 
cording to the constitution, a general 
election must he held within fort, 
fiva days sfter parliament Is dissolved

"M. Gounurls isso{^ of the for. , 
most snd distlngulsbe^^(ri the young 
or Greek politicians II^s a goo; 
speaker and has had coip.lderah! • 
knowledge, particularly In ilnancliil 
matteri.

"His policy will he one of n-utrali 
ly. marken by a favorable dlsposllio., 
toward Servla.”

The Times, in an eilitorlal lo.Li. 
on the tlreek crisis, says:

"Many events, more Imporlani I.- 
Greece and the other llalkaii state, 
than the changes of the mlulstrie, 
are likely to l.appen within a tiiont.: 
which wilt elapse before Ihe Orees 
chamber dissolves. Tbc mlnlsterh . 
eriils in Greece is still In some n 
•peels obscure but Its main ciiuse i, 
well known

"It Is remarkable that Ibe cbl.-f ... 
the Greek general staff. General Do.i 

nanls. who w,» suspended In Jal.

lis. son of Mr, Thomas Willis. „f thl 
city.

The ceremony was performe<V hv 
the Rev. S. J Green, the bride bine 
attended by Miss KUia Green. 
groom being supported by Mr l*ei e

After I larriage c

their ristidence

eacellent supper was ptrlv 
Id a social ev-ulng spent

Willis will uko u;. 
J .Nanaimo,

sriTNti

GERMANS RETIRE 
FRO

Utndon. ,Mareh 10— Telegraphic 
from I'etrograd. the Times, corres 
pondent, dealing with the reported 
withdrawal of the German forces, 
which have been attempting to re 
due* the Osaoweta furu. aaya; , 

"Tills retirement of the last Field 
Marshal von Hindenburg'a armie. Ir 
northern Poland marks the failure of 
his whole effort In East Prussia. Th . 
German raid will doubtless be Judged 
by ImpanlSI observers as one of the 
costliest of the German failures

latern front, and as conflrming 
till Impression long .go formed 
that Ihe Germans dbapalrlng of 

troaf. had 
chance of

issians. if not by an 
invasion of Russia, then at least 
barring a Russian advance toward 
Berlin."

GERNIANSDEBAIT
PEACfJERMS
liomlon, March lo—The Dol

ly THcftrapli's Paris corTes|Hm- 
dent says he learns that Dr. von

FORMER LOCAL 
CAilOATEIS

Maummt in the fMcfai 
semBK forth Use lerau 
Germany is ivUUb«

e Rkiss

PREPARING FOR 

aPCTION
Humors continue to thicken every 

hour lu connection with the Impend 
Ing local election and the names of 
possible candidates for the three par- 

1 likely to contest this constitu- 
:y No formal acnounceraeiil can 
made In any case until the party 
v.*ntlona have officially chosen 
Ir candidates. The ronservatlve

IV ST.kTK-S H,u nitwit
when a date will be chosen for the 

---------- I Conservative convention, and In the
1 further atinouncemen:

hary for an attack upon Premier V.- 
Dltelos. was restored to hise fmic 
tions on the very'day that Ihe con- 
mlUee of former premiers was siim 
moned by the king to consider' Ih- 
«*blnet crisis lie atteii.led Ihe com 
Wltlee meeting last Friday,

“The whole story of what too', 
place at the meeting remains to 1.. 
tHtclosed; hut all Athens knows that 
on Saturday morning M VenDelo. 
Visited the Iirlilsh legation, wlier. 
Uio French and Russian minister^ 
*ere present That night Ihe cal.l 

resigned.

Obvious Infrrpnr*.

■The obvious liif.rence is tha: 
Kl«* Constantine Ulsupprov...! tio- 
policy for which the cahinet ha.l 
Wred the consent of tlie counsel 
Had Veulielos not carried Ihe com 

with him he would have hard!, 
hove wished to meet the represents 
‘Ives of the entente powers a\er Ih. 
eouncti meeting had risen

ovtlclM proceeds to argue th.v 
the king of Greece may not hr tin 
*>>'lBg. for personal reasons cot; 
"Wed With his ol.llgallons to I'l- 

orman emperor to see his own p..l 
cy overlmrne hy the natural deman.l

return to power of Venlze'o- 
it likely that he wil

for the » ........ ...... ----
"thlly risk Ihe loss of national fav..i 

OJ permanently discarding Ihe Ayeat 
w •talesman of modern Greece for 
•Ooptlng and adhering to a Ihorougi 

national policy.
“At the same time." Ihe edllorl-. 

eohclmles, - wlille the advantages of 
»top-g..p ministry are clear from 

Mamlly ami personal standpolut. it. 
0'«"<lvantag..s rr„m I ho loss o.’

cImT"’* "'I'li'lly

Kll.l.lS.PAtKRHliN.

A pretty wmbllng look place Ws' 
""ling at ,1,0

Thomas i-aterson. Gordon esi rt- 
•ben their daughter Miss Sarah, was 
, ""ed In marriage to Mr. John Wll

I iialiiio's

New York. .March 9- (•. plain I
is.rllifre. acting naval attache of ih 

Russian embassy at Washington, wlm 
died here on Sunday, was stutloue.l j 
in this city to dlrrmt the purchase of | The Liberal executive met Ual 
war supplies for Russia In this coun (night and decide.1 to hold their cOn- 
iry. Before llinruis prevented him i veijtlon Monday night next. when 
from continuing his work It was salt ! voters will have the task of making 
be luiil spent nearly $loo.ooo.ooo ii (|bei.- selection among the many «s- 
America, faplaln Vas-illlffe was -. ' plrants for the honor of having tncTr 
personal fri.od ..f Emperor Ntchola iiiiiiies printed on Ihe hullot papers 
of Russia and for several years »u

Emperor s aide on h.mrd th.- I convention, in accord
royal yacht 1“""' * “•' ’‘‘e Usual custom of Ihe

i Plirty. will lie held on Sunday, the 
seleelioti of a candidate being In this 

.ease apparently in the nature of a re

GERINAN CRUISER 

IN U.S. PORT

1 lini IS
KWi will-.;

Joe Llt.l.-. the bieal pugilist, w . 
to meet Hilly W e. ks. tl.v fanadlai 

liUddleweight eiiaiiipioli in tlie At'; 
b-tlc Clul. n.-«l Mon.lay night is r. 
pi.rted t«. I... in splendid shape in 

• will, saw itiin working ou‘ t'.i 
iiiurumg are eontideiil hi will p,i 

a strong hill for tin' riianipi.." 
. ua he is 8Up.TU.r to Weeks I, 
and Sirenglli ami ahnul his ei|.l . 
1C matter of elrvernes.s ami sp. "'l 
se qualilleaii..ii8 Nam.inio fan 
i. will more than ci|Unlite W<>el 

advantage Ir.iiii hia gr.-at exp.-rieti..

Newport News. Va„ ilareh 10— 
The German auxiliary cniUer Prim 
Eltel Friedrich, another ol the elu 
slve German rovers which baa bw>n 
hindering the commerce of the Allies 

the seven seas Yillpped into port 
early today.
British and French crulseri along 

need of
pairs, coal and provislona for he.

and carried prltonera Uken olf 
prizes.

Last night after dark the German 
ship appeared off Cape Henri, but did 

intll after daylight, when 
she passed quarantine and dropped 
anchor All her officers preserved 
Ihe strictest silence. Her captain de 
spalched a menage telling of his ar- 

to the German wmbassy at Wash 
Ington. The Li.S. coast guard ship 

alongside

Many friends In the diatriet will ba 
glad to bear of the honor eonterred 
on Capt. Clive PhlUlpa-Wooley, wha 
baa received a knighthood from the 
King. Sir CHvo U connected with 
Nanaimo, having represented the 
Conservative party In tbU oonstitu- 
ency In two Dominion eleetlona when 
he Was defeated by Mr. Ralph Smith 
He U well known in literary circles, 
and ia closely IdenUSed with phUan- 
bropic work U Victoria, where 

now baa hit home. Formerly he 1 
ed on Pier Island, where he held 
esUle. He la also a large land osrner 
In England.

AlEIEri^ANT ADVANCE 

iriNE
Paris, via London. March 1*—The hot Aghtlng toelt wMeft trnui

GATE ARRIVAL FORMALLY

take up
watch and preserve the neutrality of 
the I nlted States until officials at 
Waahlngton decide what la to be done 
with the I rini Eltel Friedrich.

Scored ry red rust and the salt of 
months at sea Ihe German warship 

painted whje on one side and 
black on the other. It is reportol 

marine circles that the klllel Fried 
rich had been chased to the three 
mile limit by a British cruiser but as 
the German captain sealed his llns 
and those of his officers this story is 

conllrnicd

London, March 10—It Is oBtcial 
ly announced that the second contin
gent ol Canadian troops landed in 
England yesterday.

Ottawa. March »— Premier Bor-

that the 4000 Canadian Irtiops who 
had left Canada a short time ago had 
safely arrired In England. The pre
mier
had been received that the troop* 
were stationed at varloua poinU and 
that they were in good eoDdllioD.

An effort is being made to organ, 
ize a fife and drum band In connec
tion with the Nanaimo Light Infan
try corps. The corps already has a 
drummer but It it in need of eight 

* and would welcome their en
listment. Two instructors are avail
able and anyone deairoui of enltating 
should meet at the Central school oh 
Friday evening at 7.30.

W.C.F.U.IOHOLO 
SALEONSATUROAY

“North of Arras. In "The region of 
Notre DaoM de Loretta, last night 
was quiet and the eMuatlon ia nn 
changed.

•The imporunev of our progress 
yeaterday In the Champagne district 
ia conflrmed. The vloleat German 
counter attack made on ridge 1»« 
was rigorously repnlaed and we gain
ed a ilUle ground along the road from 
Perthes to Tahnre. On the hill north 
east of Meanil our infantry after bar 
ing carried the German works 
Honed in the last
reached the hill beyend- 

"In the Forest of ArgoaM, at Fon 
Ulae Madame, we demolished 
blockhouse and pushed oar trencb.ea 
elglity metres forward. Between 
Four de Faria and Bellaate the 
my atucking at four p.m. took from 

the trenches we had captnred i'li 
the tnomlng. Howerer a fresh at 
Uck gave ns poasetslon of them one« 

ire. The enemy then attacked a 
gain, and according to the Uteet ia-

Laat night's report said:

■•In the Champagne eonntry very

la onr (kver. BatwM tlnaala aM) 
Pertbee, in the woods wbare wo «•]■• 
ed a footing throe days ago. wa i*. 
pulsed two eouatm- attariu aad al 

. .rasa Wa alai aH 
frwh progreaa la U« wooda mat 
the above plaoee ia the temodia

To Ik*
north of the same riUago the e 
eiucked and wak npelaad.

••On the ridge northeast of I_____ _
onr gain yaeterday. which was at'

••We carried a Oenaaa redont «a« 
Bok a revolving gnn and thens mm

a strong ehuketar. I

"Finally to the north of M ____,
we captured a few metrea of trench- 
et which we took Snaday and lost a* f 
gala Monday. S

“In the Argoane. net ween PViar ds i 
Paris and Bolante, we delivered aa [ 
attack which made na maatera of tha 
flrat German line onr a length at;' 
too metraa."

SEVENTH SUBMARINE «
CRBN HEED FOR TIE

i.-niatlvi-ly lic 
r.-.l that til., sfi i

Tbe W. C. T. I', will hold a sale 
»f home cooking in Ibe Kodgera 
Block on Saturday next, commenc
ing at 12 o'clock, tlie proceeds going 
to the Rescue Horae. Victoria. to 
which tlie local branch send a contri
bution each .vear Owing to .Le nu- 

Capi Klehn.. and family are «t'l. | “‘'•e'’ “"“1® c®'
ill proceel 'I*'® organization, the Res-

.Ills Collector Ilaiullloii that^H 
American steamer Frye whlcli sailel 

ttentlle was sunk in the South 
i Atlantic on January 27. after the Ei- 
jtel had taken off Captain Kicline. hU

I IJUeensI

elap-.e lietiire polling .lay win 
been .l-llllltely fixed as ■’April I 
Hrllikii Columbia Gazette, to b

e six-round preliminary i
Tommy .Moore will ........ . Hillv ,S.

last Vancouver lightweight 
alone w-ortli a packed liouse 

•Sts are entirely iindi-r the 
pices of the .Naiialinii Alliletic Cl

I l•^t•llllr^■s T.mr.

• Bir Richard McBride purposes, .it

number of consiltiieneies tliroiigli

les of meetings when ll" will explall 
I i in ileinll the poller upon whU-b th.- 
; ^ governiiieiit Is appealing to the elec-

W. VIRGINIA STRIKERS 
OPPOSE SETTLEMENT

» Home 1 mew-hat lost 
I hoped that the 
•XI will be largely

lllJfil TII^I.ATIIE.

\V. Va Marcli 9 -Tli 
! miners of the Itfth dh 
overwhelming vote on , 

•Ided against delegating;,,,,,,, 
•r» to pel I It* (he eleven ^ « 
Ike through Ihe good of- 

r Labor Wilsop 
cliils of the Cniied Mine Worker- 
Aiio'nca inferpret i(m* not** 1.’

; llfes of Seeretary .

Those wiio have mit witnessed the 
solution of the .Million Hollar .Mys
tery should avail Hiemselves of the 
last oppuriuniiy tonight The sotii- 
Hon Is a lilting climax to ihls picture

posun- iihulography nia.le it possiole 
for .Sl.iiiey Hargreaves to play Ihe 

role of the inillionalre and 
Hie huiler. The marriage of Jim 
Norion and Florence Is one of Ih? 
pjreitiest screen We'ldlngs ever exhl'.i

DECISIVE ACTION BY 
ITALIAN PREMO

• hiB vlait Sunday to Gaeta to in
augurate a new military harbor, a 
Journey during which a very eonaid- 

ible degree of nutiooAl feeling 
waa manifested, had u long Interview 

Foreign MlnUter Sonnlno to- 
Tonight the council of mlnli- 

wus in sestloD. These fucU to
gether with other indicattona. lead 
to the widespread buljef that Italy la 

the eve of great and deetalve ev- 
ta. One of the premier’s remarkz 
Gaeta ia attracting conaldei 

attention. Referring to the kind of

'Thla ia a noble bread. Our aol- 
dlera wlil be the Brat to be aaerlflceil 
and Italians will see the destiny 
tlieir country accomplished."

CIIY DOLLAR LOT 
DRAWING ON MONDAY

till, .‘fiilvaliun A

•tty 1
.•venliig, March 1.7. at S p.m In 
Salyallnn .Army llarracks 

I Mrs K Russell will hold Ihe us 
i .Mood.iy evening, .M.irc!i 1.'. the weekly social dance on I hursday . 
ion Chapter. lOHE. will glve iHng. .Mareh 11, HI Asseinhlv if 
At Home- in the large lodg- Cents .,o cents, ladl-s 2' .

I of the (Iddrelluw's lllork Every kindly bring a rake

MUSICAL CLUB CONCERT 
' ON TUESDAY

es Clinplll. til. 
illions laugh i 
priced screen 

2-p«rt comedy

man wlio ha. 
id todayiia thi 
actor, appears 
’The Proper'V

H:MR. BOWSER SUCCFEES 
PRICE ILUSON

who has runtrlhiili/ in i 
le chapter either hy donating i 

klHHing for Hiem. is Invited 
present Al.so Hie Hegei»k.and i 
hers of Hie Liglil Inlaiitry riiupt.... .
O H E.. and all koldiiig tlekels fori 
(lie lot donateil hy Mr llrmiiplo 
are HivHed

A program of imisir will he rei 
dered and llglil retresliiiients servi 
hut proliiildy the most inleresHilg 
tern of the evening will he the dr.iw Vieloriu. March 10 The only i 
ng for the lot. This lot la sliuated leresHiig development of yeslerUa.' 
in Fine slreel near Albert. Is r.OwH J ; (n Hie political Hliiiaflon. apropos 
eel, high and dry. an.I ill every w iv : Ike dlssoliillon of Ihe Frnvliirial I 
i deslral.je hiiilding -lot A plan N gislanir.- ...iic.'meni
■xhlhited ill Ho. iviii.low of Hie ............ ;fii i „„n

T . Vamiinio Musical Club I 
. If r.'gular Tuesdiiy meeting 
-iiiiig ami their conductor. Mr 

Dyke was glad to s. c'such a 
t.-mlanre. w-!iirh Is a guarantee 
e siicc. ss of the fiirthconimg c

masterpiece, there 
hearty laugh 'n every one o| 

the 2001) feel of film Used lu tills pro 
Inn ion Willi tlie.se dniihie ex'raor 

j.Hilary features the popular Hieair-.
shoiil.i be crowile.l at all perform 

; aiu-es tonight

s ■ Gallia" liavc been | 
I. and constderliig the 
lb bus bad and C.■

FIRSf CONTINGENT
laii.lard of pr.'V 
. shoiil.l miss 

on TueiuLay. M

,1 the l••,■ee fee .s nd lU r.iM c

•III wlHi Ihe ii \t Bhljl- 
roiit are replies ed to 
.ady by Moinlav aXtor- 
A commiilee of tadloa 
ml to receive ihem.

Ilo vacai.o h, ,..nreiiieut of Mr 
Price Kits..II. ibai of .Minister of Fi
nance and Agrlculinre, hud been tern 
porarlly filled by tlie appointment cf 
the Hon. J W Bowser, who will thu.* 
until a permanent selection has been 
made, hold two portfolloi—Attorney- 
General and Mtolitur of Flnuncu and 
Agriculture.

earing ;
rch pi. till I London. March 9 The 23rd ha'.

I liilioii under coiiiliiiind ol Col. Klsli- 
f, ..|es ti e Musical Club ilse’f .r, detrained at .‘iboriirllffe on Sun 

t ! -■;.• -airl be some good orcliesln.1 .Hu and Hieiilen aeenieil to be in 
H,.ii..i;s -.'..iioiiB I'lese i.s an Klg:c the best of spirits after their rail 

siili-' h r -Iriiif. ami a trio for vio i.'iiriiey froiii Liverpool With th- 
III, m.l ;.; 'm. The best " 7r-t >. ..,-e i e .. ro-nmin-'..f -' ' ih
(.■, ^ .f. 1 nd!v C.'I »• ^ H from Uniisii I olumhla.suu-
ed lo glie Hie.r «ssla..iuce Mrs. H. I der Col. Hull. These were the las* 
Mcliidoo will Iireslde at the organ. I of the four thouaend Canadians wbo 
and Mrs Macdonald-Fiihey. of VIo- crossed on the Mlaaanabte. Meganlle

lie the solol.
Tickets al 60 cents may bo had tt 

Duiismon's music store Pearson * 
Co‘8 Hodgiiia' drug ilore, Powert A 
DoyU's'V.ud from any member of the 
Club.

and Southland.
The officera In charge of the camp 

at ShornclHfo refer to the errlvala as 
relDforcementa for the Brut oontln- 
genL and not aa the second Canedlan 
axpedltlonery force.

DRASTIC STEP Uy 

RIEISHGOVE.
l-ondon, March 1#—"rae House of 

Commons yesterday gave the govern 
luent autUoriiy to lake over the co l 
trol of the entire englneeiing trad, 
ol the country and lo .place It under 
a combined management for the pur
pose ot Increasing the output of mu- 
nlHons of war.

I he Iiefense of the Realm Act pass 
ed at the outbreak of the war, gave 
the govern men l power to take snd 
.'>-rcise control over works where 
war material were being made. Mr 
David Lloyd George, on behalf of the 
government, asked that the control o' 
manufactorlea be extended to works 
which were capable of being used fo» 
ibai purpose.

This power was unanimously grant 
ed. allbotigh Mr. Andrew Bonar Latf 
the leader of the opposition, deacrlo 
ed tlie-measure ,is 'prolmbly the mos 
dr.isHc-ever laid before parliament' 

This step OH the earl of the go
vernment came as a complete sur 
prise, although .Mr. Lloyd George7 in 
a speech al Bangor last week, emphn- 
sL-.eil the Importance of Increasing 
the output of war uiunlllona. which 
h.i...r ilisimics at the time threaten
ed to diminish. Now the workers In 
the engineering trade wU he la the po 
ittlon of public aervanta, and the go
vernment hopea that this fact will 
imprees them with the Importahce of 
of keeping up the auppllea, for which 
the armies and navlee ot tho allied 
countries largely depend upon this 

luntry. A hoataeas man wlU bo gt 
in charge of tha orgaalaetloa.

London. Mardz le— Tho Qennan & 
submarine U-13 hoe bam sent to Cio g

sued by the British AdnUnUy. The ^ 
submoriM. according to an oSMnl CJ 
announcement toda.v waa rammed hr 
the Britlah torpedo boat dastzOywr - 
Ariel. ee<l went to tho bottom. Tho 
members of the sabmarlae-t crew ", 
surrendered and ware saved 

The location of the sinking an»- 
marine is not described la the adnu0> 

announcement. Tho eaptnrril , 
will be doprivoO of all special 

prlvllegea. aa was done in tbs cnee oC "1.
on board aubmartaa V-9. y- 

and Umr wlU he held tor trial In eon ^ 
uection with the sinking ot merchant i 
shlpa- I

U-1* la probably the mhmaxtm Z 
which, yesterday sank the British 
steamer Blackwood.

Submarinewas baUt » l*lt ' 
Her dUplaeement w«».|4e tons and “ 

speed 17 knou on the-nurlhen. ■ 
and 12 knots submerged. She awe 
equipped with foor toipedo tnbee. " 

one of tha larger Oermsji

Tbe loss of the U-11 mekee tho 
seventh German submarine derirms- 
od since tbe baglanlag ef tha wav. 
according to the statements given not. 
oiriclelly in London.

These hoau were as follows:

I* 16, sunk by the British crulaac 
Btnn Ingham in AngnsL

U-1». rammed and sunk hr the Brh 
tish patrol boat on Nov. S3.

TTiree unldentlflrf s.bmerslble. of- “ 
flclally declared Itffi on Oct. t< and 
Feb. i»

V S sank oft Dover on Mareh 4.

British Ship. lAwpedoed.

London, March 1«—During tho 
early her- of Tuesday, morning Oorv . 
man.sabma.tnaa made their preaenee 
known at th^ widely eepantad 

IS cn the BrltUb coast, and. It U 
8tate<r.)ltk.. ily without giving any 

■amlng m the crews, sank throe Bii- - 
llsh me:. ,.t steamers.

one ease, that of the stenmor 
Tanglsrcn. which waa torpedoed off 
Scarbor. ugh, in the North Sen. 37 

(.. uer crow of 38 are ssissing 
Only Die mnn wns picked np by n 
passcb:.cr ebip. The stuck whteh 
sent Die Tengistan to tbe bottom 

t.' le kaU an hour after mld-
nlgb'

-e TaagUtaa wns of. 2.388 tons.
: six o’clock in tbe morning an

other aubmarlna sank tbs stSanr 
BUekwood off Hastings, la tbe Erl- ' 
tisti Cb.-tnnel. while* third submarine 
sank the Princess VlctorU off Uvw 
pool at a quarter to nine

The Blackwood was 748’tonn. r.ii 
the Prtaceei VlctorU of (15 tons ***. 
gUter

UverpooL Mareh 10— The Han Vp 
line steamer CUn Macrae was eh. **^ 
by a German snbnurUe bent o» '.'e 
Mersey jtar U tbe irioh Sen ye.u.'- , ^ 
day for twenty-am mtontsn. ' '1

Tho nUnmar snonpod by ^
glng nt tail spood. - '|

d
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THE CANADIAN BANK PNSHNIINOPLE 
O^COMMERCE iMy f^LL |N 
•aa=as^i!*s&2ss--^

cm smouN bwe nm, $i3moo I > UK I nibn I
SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

JT*** ? «• oo .U d«podu of $I
—~rr* *“**'”* «^ *° *^ ««»^ Sm«ll «*ount«
M WuuuJ. Aocooot. Bay b* openwl Md operated maO. 
Amtotabeawdekyaa/eMoftbemort^UMsiiryivar. m
NaMimo Bnuieh, - E. H;MBD. Hanace
o-wn la th» arenlng on Ptf Dmj nntU 0 o’oloel

Rainiino Free Press

I

break of the war. In rlew of th« 
««neral erpectaUon that Oormanv 
would be eeallr atanred out by the 
a blockade of her coaat. these flcures 
thouf h not of eonrae qniie np to date 
lUMt show that In the matter of In 

organlaatton the Oermaa 
Empire must have some stronc ad 
rantace oTsr the home country to 
he able to sell food at the aame prices 
as Great Britain In spite of the block 
ade.

The reason Is rlren In the flcures 
aapplied here in Nanaimo at the Pa
triottam and Production----- “ng on
P^b. »6. Mr. Blakemore then put 
the adranee of British prices at *6 
I*r oant. expUinina that while Qreai 
Britain depended on imports for the 
most of her food stnlfa Germany on 
•r Imported a quarter of the amoaot 
aouamated each year; and acalu 
while Great Britain imported 40 per 
cent of her meat snpplies Germany 
only imported 0 per oenL In Ume 

-------Groat Britain by

1 London, March An Athens 
despatch to the Datiy Chronicle con- 

I tains the followins :
•The bombardment of the Dar

danelles forts proceeds with success 
and with caution. It is now hoped 
Uiat before a fortnl*ht has pasted 
the AlUed fleet will oe In the Sea ol 
Marmora and that Constantinople 
will quickly fall.

• The nature o f the operations 
make, extreme cauUon necessary fo, 
the attackln* ships. In the flret 
place the number of mines laid in 

I .he straits U enormona They must 
>« picked np. and the work takes 
vlme. The Turks seem to have loarn- 
m a lesson from the Germana for 
they are nslnc floating mines to be 
loated out to sea. These swirl ar- 
>und the capes at the mouth of the 
itralts. Some of them l^ave been 
talk'd “ tv “ Tenedos

••^ndly theWter TurkUh bat- 
;eries are sUII fully hidden, and is 
xecesoary to knock «ut each Kun In
dividually. The latest advices art 

'that flfty »uns have already been 
lestroyed.”

The Dally Malfs correspondent In 
' l^plit^”’***^ *«>da the following

••Refuges from Ci,„.^iu.„p,o in
dicate that the populmse U greativ 
ilarmed by the Allies- attempt, on 
the Dardanelles forta. and refuses

"^Everybody 
Wear Underwear going to get Peam»D» a* 

I W as Me and
( Ydth Dad? ** Penmans Underwear

la made from fine-grade 
materials, smooth, elas
tic, and of a quail ty thau 
defies wash-tub trials. 

The Penman process 
puts the shape there 
to stay, and costs you 
no more than lower 
grades.

rduu.ig, .•^ulauui/b

»AT. MABCU 1*. Itu.

hr the Dominion 
Canada with

ttn nWM of eumnlaang the piedne 
Oen «C tedataCa parttentarly daring 
«»• •mr. hriasn aa hack la the (n-

-------------------------for food
prodneta reoelvea ample supplies si 
cheap rates, bnt In Urns of war the 
demand tor these mannfaetured nr 
Uclea deellnes as people economise 
la them, mid the number of perm,n« 
employed in their production U re 

“>« Brittah people have 
so many manufactures to give (in 

wh  ̂for food and the coat of Uv

«auK la that the BritUh 
hM now only the purchasing power 

•* compared 
with last July, and further deprecia 
tlOB la certain to follow as the same 
oanae will eontlnne increaaingl 
jperntloB as the war proceeds 

The leamm of thU experience of the 
war which U othe 

her fa

---------------------^mtho«,.
^ prayarty |»garded b>
rrrnaot MOBH40 aa oaTof the mala 

hi the pressat eloctloa cam- 
liaay pm,yia ^

dar how It la that la antm of the af-

^ Ita Bam* anwy ^ooM of Itvtag
m that aoaasrr. at least toward the 
•wd *t ttl4. had not taoraaaed at a

la ew laaaa of Marsh 
• we pahtiahed eomgantlTo oBelal

•wcwja a« rt arUtda. of toad hml 
i ‘*«-*d at the rate

••••* »w cant, while aahoe- 
W»* fdgoito ahow a atOl tartharad-i 
•MMa^^Kovaahar oChdal Oar- 

^ »» esatage ol

old eonntry in ■

O. ,.io, MtUl, Cl 
umbia at Uie present time it to sup

I the new Agricultural BID.

CLAIM8 TOAT TlWtfi
l^CR AMMUirmON

X-WTO-. „„
that the Tur

incea of safety in Constantinople 
which 1, crowded with refugee, from’ 
-he Msrmora eonst. The suthoritles 

susplclou. of nil foreigner, 
-hristians. even Germans are In

! ‘The anthoritle. nre seising all 
the gold in the po.ao.rion of Indlvld- 
xria Arm. and hnnka. There I, fear 

I \ •“““'>■»• The vicinity of Con 
I Umitinoplo U being eon.tant'y 

I trenebe. ud for-

Tnrto* Report.

.from Amriordnm to Renter-, Tele- 
I Company aays the following 

, wa. given out ta
in Constantinople:

•The British narshtp Majestic 
«.d irrtolstibl, hsve relLrc^ the 

. •briny fleeta. The Are fror„ 
UsUeriee pat n French armored 

Urnlser ont of commission anrd.^
I . Brittah Armored crnlw,r. ^
en.mr’"*s!“ ^““'““•"“'•nt ti.eI enemy • ihipt retreated and ceased

Made in all styles 
and weights for men, 
women and children. 

Pemiuna Lmnled
atok Underwear 

noslctp

j|FP«ri».ObL

UnderwS-

,asssisa«a. viic lUAUU id T.

Norliiseat territorlc*. and In s por 
tion of the Province of British Col
umbia. may be leased for a term ol 
twenty one years at In anual rental 
of 11 un acre. Not more than S.SOd 

. will be leased to one applicant
Heat Ion for a leasa must he

,------ - by the applicant In person to
1 the Agent or Sub-Agent of the dU 

which the rights applied lortrict 1
I are situated, 
j 'll. surveyed
must be doserlhea oy seetlsns. or le 

‘gal subdivision of secliens; and 'l 
I unsruveyed territory the tract appli 
;wl for sltall he ataked out by Uia ap
•plteanl films If.
j Knch application must be accom 
panied by a fee of Id which will h,

: returned If the rights applied tar ai» 
jiiut available, but not otherwise. A 
royalty shs:i be paid on the mvr 

! chsutahle output of the mine at lb. 
rate of l.ve cents per ton.

The person locating tba mins shall 
furnish the agent alih sworn re 
turu.s. accounting for the full quau 
Illy of merchantable coal mined anil 

I pay tba royalty ibereon. If the coal 
. mining rights ^re not being operat 

urns should ba furnlah-

......... ....... -w the coal
only, but lha leasee 

tod to purchase what 
Si mat 
> work

U-LU-r. Housa „„ 
chinuieyv . Jiff’ lha,

, Hava Barker g M.-Kalcu 
chimney cleaner, clem, yo.*'®*'^ 
r«c.l»o your certlfiJtT 
n spectalty. Addraa.' F. o

L08T—Batwaaa Pr«ha,- . 
and Nawcastl. Tow^flJ*^
Udlaa- gold ay, gi.u," •»
Chain attached.
A FrSe Press. “*

private BOAR^lIJr^
—Flfteea Freat Street

apleadid rituati,rL!2! 
•riit^ totollljr. bright 
Double rooms. Also Ubta ho^
Term. --------
Mrs. R. A. Murphy.

^I TH WEMJ.NGTO.N KKUHK.
Patronise Home Indoatry by using - —

B. A K. Csnadisn Wheal Flakes la . . ,
Rolled Data. etc., siwsy, fresh mad- „ct ■
on Vancouver taland. We also carry for the relief of

ZTo"rj::rzT .!• * ?

s ar« inan« V

mining rights
[may bs permit..- .. ............
iper avatlsbls surface rlxbls
] be considered necessary for th_____
lag of the mines at the rate of 110 

•T acre.
For full informa 

should be made to 
the Department of .oierior. ut 

- • any .,enl or lub-Ageni 
i 1-anda

W W, CORV.
Deputy Minister of tbnluterlor,

‘ bubllcatlea at
this advertlsemeat will not be paid

rmatlon apileatioa 
•f lha taurio??^ oV

L'cmlulon 1

—1 oeienrapna Wat the Tor- 
my ta short of rifla and artll- 
nmnnltlon and aaya this fact

Wah arm
t»rr amm--------- „„ „
Bsplaina the feeble defense of the 
Tnrktah forta. The Turklah army In 
Europe ta well established but i»eVf

oTaLimnm *““®“‘** ** “>• ««i
fasml to allow Anttrtan c

l■mTIaH AiRMEM
raid 06TEND

aWed*'oLt*“

, nim,Tm_r rZ ■ Abrirlan eonrig■w^wmagatthaont- to p... throngh to Tnrkv."

Cry ter Ptotel,»r»a

CASTOR IA

lof ^he;:’tro“h.d“ to wtur:‘w,„?to
der The remain-

Mutant J "»P«"-‘'.«eMd four bomba on the Kuraaal. 
headpuartera of the mllltarr
tow.:; -nd^ota re-tnrned. it i. proboble that eon- 
•Iderable damage wa. done “ .

What is CASTORIA

CASTORIA ALWAYS
the Signatiire of

BRlrAUrs VOLU.NTKEBa 
, Prof- Harper, of Princeton, in .

SymVrulhXTarL"
u/nTaiLr .“veTC rhic^r
areas and wlthont weapons Thev >p. 

|la aplendld phyalcal condition and

j.uir..^!t^;^ •’“t

..w— —aw, a^v gj«ru t^anoaian wneat.
We alao carry B. A K. chick fooda. 
farmers- seed,, fertlllxera. If these 
goods are not what they are repre- 
wnted yon get your money back. 
Phono warehouae. Brackman-Ker

ever small will be acknowledged hr 
the undersigned.

N. WRIGHT,
Treasurer of the Relief Fom 

P.O. Box 6. 8. Wellington. B.C..

FRED O. PETO
Fira Insurance Agent. 

Heal Estate.
Ect Us Have Your Lisfings

Church ShT^pp. Opera 
House.

For Sale
SK-rriNGS- Black Orphlaito.

Or^tolsy. lM0c.h.^|uT
Order, care Robert UIrd. 
mercl.l street. Pbone til. p,^ 
attenttoa. Limited supply^

_____ ■ ils

FOR 8ALF^- Usnge, ,1bu«
Cost 160. Will «,!! lot It. . 
Mcl^rland. oppo... ^

FOR SALF^ Two nanny gotta ... 
IS months, price fV etch am*.

Far Orer ^ Feare

the uttlb affaibs.

i Steanineas. stamina and con rare »« 
leombat the forces of “kniture” in

S told’oJ ,b e I"***'*"' “>I^ told of the_ flghting at tha ont-

A

for sale— White Wyandotls*, 
II 00 per setting W. J. a4^ 
54 7 Kennedy street ju^

FOR 8AI.B- ^
of gardta ts«

nsrd-s Corner.
Five Acres, near >>

Wa will ra-lyre y,nr Perd« 
"ith Plata tread tyre, at H( m 
-ash fer each tyre. High Brea Mg

R« tyre your Ford with Us h 
minion .Nobby Tread tyrst at M 
llros for 123 spot cash |M.

tor SALK cheap 14.:efg PSar 
Stale iBcnbalor. almost saw. 
blr L C a., e-o Frss Prsm m 
phone 471L.

Hygk Bros sell., ebsia trsag lytt 
far the Perd car at lit lo cask. Il4f'

Wh., Smith should do is IhisTn Ch ocT, H “"■■•■V!™®-

POR SALE—A heifer ralstag Uiss 
7«*ra. Apply W. 8 
Chase Rirer.

--'3 spet cash buys tks Baatalsa 
Nobby Tread Tyrs fer the Fgrt ear 
ai Hygh Bros. tm

II a ■ Z ■------- -ssisinnce desired. " ---------- ''"‘J'

For Rett
■ OR HE.NT—front office room om 

Royal bank. Apply Bird A UIgk- 
IMt

TO RK.NT - 811 roomed houta brih 
hixnry. ...|iar. garsg.-: lit Sturt 
avenue. Town.iiH, B.vwiew. AF 
ply 360 Vancouver avenue. Tli

WA.VTKD-SIlaatlon sd bout 
"•rk ky tka day or ksur. 
Box 3, Free Press

ired r 
?lying

snts prcpa...u rcg.
' ‘''e supplying of

isiness mcans^ajarger inco>ms
lha

•••iiiscTli, lo s:
<n< of bigger i _____

This man Smith-do you know him ?
Are YOU Smith?

FOR rent—Twe front ksauksSF 
log reems. with water, scar Catt- 
alle cemetery. Apply Fru Pram.

DeparteJat 
jf yon are Join,

local burin... drib o
n^'o.w;^ Pr.bl«« with th. Adver,
■ provincial or naBon.1 t....!.

without cost or obUgaBolL b« A Sal of tbau
Room 603. Lnm«l.„ Building of Canadian Pr.„

™ “»TS mfWim
- „  -----------------— ------------------ -—-aeau. umce Montrfttii

F. L RAND ALL. Manager, Napaimo^ranoh

¥
FRUIT AND CONFEC

TIONERY BUSINESS

A (oed stand iu a fi 
locatiea.

Far parliciilarg apply U

A, I flAWA
Financial and Insiirancd 

Agenl.
221 Commercial Slrget 

Nanaimo, B. C.



rtaTth. 8th d.y of 3«pten.b.r 
mJ, »t Nwalmo. b»»e l>«*» grauled
‘*rroo"'“rhg .0 tho e.t.t.
rnnit b« paid «o ooderal»n«1

wmii;:
OleuoD will proceed to dlatrlbu" 
th« aald ealata according to law, and 
will not be reaponalble for any clalrat 
of which ha ahall not have recelaeJ

'“DHad at Nanaimo. B. C.. tbia *41*. 
day of Fabruary, A. D. 1916.
(t-lB AHTHt'R LEIGHTON,

Solicitor for tha Adinlulatrator 
r. 0. Boa 83 7. Nanaimo, U. '•

.N*ncE TO CONTR.\CTOR8.

aamgw, .Nanaimo.

Sailed Tandcra. aupericrlbed "Ten 
dar for Gaiage, Nanaimo,” will be 
racelred by tha Honourable the Min 
liter of Public Worka up to noon of 
Tneaday. tha IStli day of March 
1116. for tha erection and comple 
lion of a garaga In connection wit* 
tha C Oovarniaent .Mlne-reicuc 
SUtlon avN'analnio. In the Nanaimo 
City Electoral OUtrIct.

flail, apeciricatlona. contract, and 
far^ of tender may be aeen on and 
atler the !Srd day of February. 1915 
at tha offlec of Mr. George Thomson 
OeTeniiant Agent. .Nanaimo; Mr. J 
Mihoay. OoTemment Agent. Van- 
canter; and the Public Worka Ue 
pirtnait, Victoria 

By ippHcation to the underiigned 
eoatraetori miy obtain one copy ol 
plaat and spadficatlons for the sum 
at flta dolUn (661. which will be 
ralnaded on thair return in good 
aider.
^ propoaal mu.

‘A

« lor S2..7a Trinl 
Co. of Canailnl

Trouble, aic. a t»x. « 
trr.ilnient Irce if you 
prug & Chruiical C
LtUlitaagl Tri*W4nae«.

to tha Honourable the Hlnlaler of 
Public Works, for a sum equal to 
ten per cent of tender, which shat; 
ha forfeited If the party tendering de 
iltia to enter Into contract when 
eallad ipan to do so. or If he fall to 
Mtaplau the work contracted for 
Tha ehaquea or certificates of deposit 
af uoinccessful tenderers will be re
Ibrwntrtrt*"*

Tsaders will not be considered nn 
•“PPli'd

fi . 7 ^ "'cnalure o'
i‘.:.rfTr;iird.-"'‘““‘““--"

The loweit or any tender not nac 
•MarUy accepted.

■apartment of Public Worki.^ 
Victoria. B, C Feb. *2. isig.

.•1THHTKR M6UHIRP»

WIR HVHMARIVK ( kkw>

London. Mar’^irpTri,.. Admirall 
.noounces that 1, i* not Jusilfled Ir 
extending honors to the capture., 
rewi of German suomarlnes. owln, 

and that It Is In

«l restrictions pending their possi 
le conviction at the conclusf 
»ace.
The Admiralty 'states that Ihls rub 

'pplles to the 29 officers and men o 
ihe German submarine r-8. whici 
^Bs sunk recently off Hover.

The policy to be adopted towar. 
be crew, of German submarines |

^n answer to the demand of Admlra 
Lord , h.rles Itere„ord and otherr 
‘bat such met. I.e tried for murder 

the Admiralty statement 
• that that the gorernmen 

this In mind

.6IR.M.W11 JHK.A OF H.lFPrTV.

(Ix»ndou Times.)

A story of an army airman's Ide- 
of danger was told by Mr. R. T. Glai 
brook In a lecture on aerial naviga 
tloD at the Royal Inaljtutlon on Sa 

hearers of th. 
” 0.1. '“-rnnliinr

Olaibronk aul-l:
•Only a short time ago the son 

very Intimate friend of mine wh. 
la flying at the front a sked me if h. 
might be allowed to go back to hi 
rtg ment. when hi, people at hom 
wished to know the reason, bla re 

: can't bear to see my 
mends and pals undergoing all 
difficulties--' • 
es while I 
‘•ove them

ggoifi uiiij«*ri(a)nj( all iy»
ea nM dangers of, the trenc 
J ha^P-irmPioTr-gymr" a

MEATS
Juicy. Toung. Tender.

Ed.Quennell&Sons

Ceotpal Befslaoranl
A.N OV8TKR HOI'H 
Meals at all Hours 
Open day and night 

W. H. l•IIII.PtJT. IVoprietor. 
Naxt to ('eotral Hot^l.

McAdie
The Undertaker

Phone I SI. \1 erl St

EsiiBimall i NansiraoH)
Eflfective Au^. 6

wlU leav. XaMjmo as follows:

•^btalbfkm BKCno.N. 
^^8»d*gVs* ““•* Ptflisull

____________ THE WAXAMO ■
OOWOCNTMTIOUtTARTl 

rOR THIRD OOWTIUMlEirr

Vsncouvw. ■ March * —Organli*.
Ion .rrangarnsnu for both cavalry 
nd Infantry forcM to be moblliaed 
n tbs lower mainland for tarries in 

the thlrt orsrssM contingent, ar* 
now well advanced and already eotv- 
centratlon has atartsd at the Haa 
•ln«. Park and Queen'. Park camps 
More than one hundred of the re 
crolls taken on locally for the llth 

•nadlan Mounted Rlffe Regiment 
already taken up quarters la! 

h^tr.n»|K,rt.,lon building at Ha, j
omL I! !"'* '"‘Ply be!
ov»« ^ "**‘ Tver quou today or tomorrow
l^ap^nntry compleme:^, .re exi!

The lltul^n h^ Mm'^l!!^*orvo'[ j

deurfol. G, Kirkpatrick, offl 
<»TOlHanillng ifae l tth. Trhn ban k 

Inspecting the Okanagan and T 
<ooten.y quo,..,
urn tothe city tomorrow to auner 
ntend the moblllxatlon.

WEDNEBDAY. MAR.^H 19. mt.

.wsreew* lUUnillZatlOO. j

The .New We.tmln.ter quota for 
on of Uit.

............. ^wmin»ier qui
ne 47th Infantry Hattallon 
bird conitnitent U now '
he training camp In thi Royal city i 
»d the complements of the cth 
-hi «h‘l 11 lb tron. Vancouver wl'i I ■ 

»ih the reglmeCy ,o,l.y. |, „,rt. j

‘KIMH AXI) Km HIK

R.ATTLK TtlMORKOW

•N'e* York. March 9—Billy Roche 
as yesterday agreed upon to re- 
ree at the Rltchle-Welat, match on

•arden. After a heated argument I 
etw..e„ RUchle and Harry Pollock. 1 
Vel.h , manager. Matchmaker John-‘ 
ion persuaded Rltcjiie to accent iho 
'Ificlal referee of the Garden 

Ejich tighter ha, ..o.ted 61000 for 
'eight and appearance, the weight 
■eing 135 pounds at 2 o'clock. j 

New kork. March *_ willle HR. 
o * I v" Phlf'llan.'. lateat I

hair originated the ideanavln« a physlcl-- ‘----- *

“The Flag
that never comes 
down”—
A thriinng and inspir n« war aong. 
Every loyal Briton should hear It as 
wng by Wward Hamilton, baritone. 

\^on ViAor Record No. 176%. price %c.
On ^e reveriMJ side is a strikingly 
realiAic description of the passing of 
the British troops through Boulogne.

Among the others on the splfMidid UA 
of new Vidor Records for Msrch are:

Ten inch, donbli Mded. 90c for the two aelwIUone.

sd..Pi. >7704
Ceod-t,»CHwraiTh««,li how “ Ma C-.ia“l 
R.*l-.Tkpl, bX (b« • Cii. ciw-r' ( 17715 

BdlrMsn.,^

Lot. of New Dmice .Music- ' 
(W.lb HcmA.)

NOTICE.

.^.F^THAM.

■. C.

S-S. Prince

Canadian

■•C.C. B.

-.cess Patricia

8.8. Oharmer
WsH^°i^ Bay and Comox
Baaalaio ‘^***’' “ P'“-

Baturi^v

^•*•7 M *"'*
■Mo. BRowm _

*•
»• W. BBODII. o. B. ■■

.Nalice la b.Tehy given .hat thir'j 
•lays after date I Intend to apply i, 

lonourahle Minister of Land 
_ lireose to prospect for coal an 

petreleuM under the foreshore an I 
under the water of the tidal land 

n Naualmo harbour and rivet 
dtuata in Nunaliiio Ulstrlcl and d< 
scribed as follows:

Cjmmeucing at a post pl.mled o. 
iha sea beach about four chain, du. 
west from tha northeast corner o 
.Settion 2. Range 7. .Nanaimo OH 
:rlct. thence In a northwcierly d' 
rectlon along the west boundary o' 
l.ot 9 (Trown Grant No 2t04) al.oui 
<9 chains lo the south huui..l>iry oi 
•oal area granted lo the New Van 
couver Coal I'ompkny by order l-j 
council No T2S d.Hed November IS. 
1699, (hence fnllownig meanders ol 
*ald fiomh boundary of coal area Ir 
a soulhweaterly direction lo the 
ao'lhwesl corner of Crown Orarl 
.No. 1790. Ibeace dus east 36 20 
chains te bank of Nanaimo river 
thencs following meanders of aald 
elver and east boundary of aaid 
Crown Grant .No. 1790 to tha ea,l 
and weal line between .Sections 2 and 
3, Rangs 6 la said Nanaimo District, 
-hence due east about 63 chains lo 
place of commeacement

Dated this 14th Pay of December. 
1914.

—.-..ce at hla c.mip to superintend^ 
■I, diet and exerclHc. While he tried 

new wrinkle only a month, he 
• it ha. earned him a million dol-1 

- worth of health.
The former champion surted pre- ' ■wring ,..„_p;;;,
isn. and the course of training as i

Hie arm and chest movements 
youngster, are i«„ght in school 

h a plunge into a cold tub and 
iH.ed rul, down Half an hour '1 

■■ a hearty hreakfasi „f ,r„|,
'■oheon.e foods After . sufficient I 
'"ng period. Riteble indulge, le 
- real training which may consist 

of road work or sparring wRl,
I camp asalstnnis 

After this Hr Jeffrey gets busv. 
'Mcopathy as pr.ctlred by the flan 
rnnclsro physician Is practically an 
dvanced course of massage. Intend- 

K<«‘p tJio miif4cJeH aiul nt..
It Is Hr. Jeffrey's theory that once 

nmscl.,. are working properlv ,!,e 
;i.er organs will j.. „.e,r duty.’and

R. ch.e s case .......... ..
»•* H'at mtisrle,! ai„| otKans m 
'‘Tkinu IlkH a char

BI.AR.W 35424
V.c«:f D..C O.clwi..^

New Red Seals—

A Notable Achiavemeol

The March li^ of New Vidtor 

whilV it’s worth

SB 3

WALTER RAINES.
B. PRIEST. Agent.

RIG ORHFIt FOR Ml VtTIONs

Johnsiowp, March s - A„ orde 
or 4<:,r.00 tons of steel, valued at 

»l' -i-tiOhO. to he used in the ma-.u 
acture of shrapnel, has been ree.-t, 
■I by Hie ‘ nmhrla Steel I'omp.itii 
rotii the Russian Governnienl. ac 
ording to authoratlve .source. The 
Tder wu, received some time age 
• nd a shipnieiil made lo.lay .-iaieet. 
housand tons of barbed wire were 

-li.ppe.1 by the aqme company to New 
Vork this »..ek to he se„,
Ma. according to the .same sour.,

■'•RM.UtlVKS IaiWKR
IMs.sk\<;fr r.itfs

-■■»idon. Mareh S An omcial at. 
timinceiiient was made h, the rnnac' 
•'■'mpuny that second class passage 

ros, the AllaniU had been reduce.'
■ 6..0 on all vessels of that line. |>, 

('luilinB ifu* I.iiMlania |t 
JlfviHi luTo that tiH- lower rate [. 

re.sult of the diversion of tram.- 
llritlsh Sleanier, to vessels (|v 

be American n.ig

D. J.-Jenkin*s
Undertaking Parlors

Phone 124
1. 8 and 6 Hast ion Street

■H im.ixaviavs will vui
1 WIRV tiFRMAN titM.Hs

''"pi'iiluigeii. March 9- mi sem 
-lihavlun ship owners have agree,l , 
decline to transport goods ot Celt,. ,, 
origin to the I'ntied .States or Me,In 
'•rrnnean ports In „r,|er to av„|,|
:tre h.y Fren.-I, an.l British warsl,i|,.

' ...... . Steamship rompanv
Hm- .Scandinavian Aiiierican lines in
piil.l.islil"K Hie fullo'vi,,^ announce

•H.n.ds America Mediter
^ .h.aii |M*rt4 iiuiHt in futnrrsshe j..
p.itMt.jlllaMl l*V ■ .. ... nrlKfn ■■

.Ml V.. , N , J,

Salt latka City. March 9-A tele 
gram has been received by Sheriff j 
Cories, from Nognie,. Arlx. an^ounc 
Ing the capture there of Lope*, the 
Mexican bandit, who more than a 
year ago terrorlxed Bingham Utah 
Wm^ SIX dsputr aharlffa ‘bTf'orjTu

Vicftrola VI $33.50
’ f.-.t'.'C.-SifT.I'oS'" '*

Sold on easy terras, if desired.

Other Victrolas from $2 1.00 to $305 (on easy 
^yment,. if t^ketP .„d ten-inch. douWe-sided 
\ Klor Recordi at 90c lev the two idectioat at 
any ”H» Mailer'. Voice" dealet in any town 
or cilv m Canada. Write for free copy oi 
our 410 page Mu»cJ Encyclopedia liflin7o»«
6000 Victor Records.

BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE CO.
UMITEO

I Lenoir Street, Montreal

DEALERS IN EVERY TOWN AND OTY

DDNSMORE’S MU^fr STORE
LOCAL AGENTS

8 Church Street, j Nanaimo, B. C.

Try a “Free Press” Want. Ad.

NA19AIMO
Marble Worka

(Eauhuahad tm.)

dler's expenses.

Wmou Broe. Piaiattfc. ji
Bthtera.. Oet^a-s 

LW n.4 a,
of Bxeeatm i. m atrweted aawtea 
UM aeada aw* AmMs el fho .Om*

tar mi, ^
wUl asdl W paMIc •_______ ____ _
»Ma oa rrway, the Itu *so «l 

te ww o'etoak la the UMa 
boon, ell the Ught ttUe ead —rW

Of the above ». J. Kk*.
into la a"

BiBi I ipirea

Irving Frizzle

9»te|*oM lM. RaOSsenam
OPBH DAT AKD kOOHV

Albert E. Hilbert
The Undertaker

ITfcarf B«. Heat u 1

storey bnlUUng latoly am4 m i 
store and rooiBtaa hamm by tiu hM 
defwdant mmI eooOteiag of hMa, 
mmttnmm. blanketo. Omatm. too, 
c..vertaga, one blQiard table, turn, 
etc., alae tsiohiag bwetele, ato,, 
tfiaboA Terms taeh.

CHAB. J. TRAWPOBIL 
Sheriff of tbe Ooeety of Neaettaw. .

stiieisps isac - -

City Taxi Co.

Oeder and hr vlrtoe at a werram 
of axeealloB to me direetod I wUt •»- 
fer for eele end will eell by pabtle 
anetlon et Sempeoe'e seraffe oe ffri- 
day. Itereh inh. at 19 o'elm* ta toe « 
forenooB. one ladtaa Vteor Bbveba. ^ 
Tense oeab. ?

c. J. TRAwroM.

HI'S HEALIHFOnOU
Health, vigor and abundance 
o( energy come naturally with 
the moderate daily use of

iff
“U.B. C.”

■^o Bcict Ialanxl_4; 
Brew.^ It’s a beer 
tb ‘ you ov/ 1 o ':Iie
uoo bwo bittei', not too 
sweet, JustIright. Phone 
2-7 and get a case from

ONION BREWING
CO., LTD.

me 1HEH
The Advance Ag’ent 

o j

nZJdmlortlffif 

Convenience
Forms a oloaer union of H<

For a ilmitod time, BusIimm or IMdanoo Tol#- 
phonea will bo InaUllod upon paymMil of $5 runUI 

In advance.

For particular* call tolophono ISO. i

MANAGER

B- G-TeieimoDeliO.
Limited

Hot
Biscuit

Delicious
Healthful

are made with Royr! Bak
ing Powder, and are most 
appetizing, healthful and 
digestible foods.

Hot biscuit made with 
impure and adulterated 
baking powder arj not so 
appetizing, nor so whole
some.

It all depends upon the 
baking powder.

lake every 
have your biscuit made 
with Royal, which is a 
pure cream pi tartar bak
ing powder, if you would 
avoid indigestion.



1
Mm Wmtw

ISkte?
Jfy«r Ain » irnUled 

or roucbened
terafb wintry t 
MmU, Mse the p«Lin, heal 
ttta obaps, close up the 
akin cracks through a 
4aiir massage with

A oream of rare delicacy, 
softness and smoothness; 
absolutely pare and of a 
deliglitful odor. Sold in 
tfc tubes.

iCJanHontmi

mm km sMMoastr SMtrlbatMl tSO 
pm HaroU HarciMrw to Us Seath 
WsBastaa BtfM rud. Oestrtba-

rsUr raealratf hr N. Wrlsht. 
mmtihm BatM Oemittsa, P.O. box

^ B.C

I-
QaeaeC Lodes No. >. LO.Q.T., oili 

assai as esMl uaisht. Ths 8L Ao- 
SfoWs Y.F.e. Wtu bs tbs iTBSsta of 

I tor ths sssaiaa. A Israe

Ths WorkMa*a Co-

■ oa ths oonisr of 
Mta. oa-

a thsts oa Prtdar sraalss.

Ths t«» BosUUst msBbsrs of ths 
tsts lacWatais. Parker WilUssta sad 
aeha PhMs. wm apask at ths Crrsui 
Thaatrs, Tletarta. oa Tharwlar sraa- 
ias aadar ths sa^lM of the

If SBS Naai^ Ag-

dsr s

•m-

BS at 7.1# o'sioak li 
aofihsAsrteHtsralBand

m tUMAXMo Fua nan wswowfiAT. march i#. i»n.
Prat Mont wUl ptr* a psrfo.-iB 

MS of hrphotlm tt ths Domlalon 
Hall OB Tnasday. Mdh* S. at 7.S0 
a'elaok. AdatlasloB tea aaata..' All 
wslsons. 74a

Blaek DUmoad Lodts. No. I, I.O. 
Ojr.. wUl asset Wednesdar at 7.80 
p.a. All msfflbsrs are rs<inastsd to 
attend. Buiinsaa of Importanos.

The rssniar meeting of the rnde- 
pwideat Order of Rechabltes will be 
held In the schoolroom of the Hall-

Thuredar eTsnlnt at 7.S0 p.m. 
members are reqneated to attend.

NOTICE.

joe. T. Hnaband. mnale tern 
piano, organ. Ii open to Uke a Hmited 
number of pnplla Apply SIS Fitx- 
wUUam street. Box SS7. Nanaimo.

imsTn 
FOR DOG H

smaU shod sbonld be prorided br the 
ConneU at the west end of the 
Tlae Bridge, whore the dtr flrs 11m- 

dUtrlet begins, to be used br eltl- 
seat Uking dogs down town, as 
store room for their dog chains. Br

tton BrUw Introdnoed br Aid. Cros- 
aan at the ConneU meeting on Mon- 
dar night It U prorided that chains 

shea mnet be atUched to 
doge snteilag the Are ItmlU with 
their meeter or mistress. In order 
to aroid the loeoarenlenoe of mnr- 
Ing tbooe ehalna, which In the 

larger doga are a eonaldei

A grsad danes «m bs hsld on 
M«»hh 18 in Owgnn's Hnll, 

••"gmirte. at P PJB. HUbsnd's Or- 
•histm, Prtea gie gsrti. Indlss trse.

Bsd Orest Masks for «ls st llo- 
kga * UMtsr'a and Mrs. Nssrs a
^ UsMlao Q« CTtb wm —... 
to ths Lots. Htdal psriof. o. Thsrs-
^"Mtog St ■ e’eiosk. for ths site 

^mmarn. tm am muming rmm

Carpets 

Carpets 

Carpets
MWmroitnA
nr,

WLVBTt /mo

Prkm Made to 
•uit Your

- Yeoketboelr

wsight, through ths otbsr parts of 
the eltr. to thslr homes, onr oorres- 
pondent enggesU tuat ths dtlsens 
shonld be pierldsd with tome ssdi 
pnbUe eoDrenieac^ whore ther could 
store their chains on passing oat of 
ths drs IlmiU on thslr war horns, 
rscelrtag a ehsek which would oe- 

them for atmlUr use on going 
down town on the following dar. A 
traaU fas might bs charged tor ibU 
•snrtc^ ho oonUnnea. and ths dtr 
aught fat thU war reimburse 
for ths tosb of rsrenns that wUl sn- 
ans U ths brUw U carried Into sBsd 
n«t Mondar night, aa aeraral dog 
taaelera hare intimated tbat ther will 
not eontlnns to keep doga In that o*- 
snt, and the dtr wonid thua lose the 
imonat of the lieeneea.

The Allies mar be able in a abort 
ne to gird abonC the eoaeU of Bul

garia with ateel walU. WUl Bulga
ria eondder then that abe haa beei 
bought and paid for br Oermaar 
The most tremendous gain for the 
AUiee U the prospectire fordoi 
the Dardnaellee. The reeuKa would

itwsan RuaaU and France.
8. The releaae of the Ruaaian war 

fleet.
8. The poealbllltr of an attack

4. The poealbllltr of- Brltiih 
tack in eomblnatioD with Ronmanta 
or Rnaeia, after the Tnrks are turn
ed back from Kgrpt.

*. The cutting off of all aapplies 
from the eaat of Tnrker. Qermanr 
and Auatria.

«. The demolition of the Turkish 
fleet.

7. The recUlmlng of C< 
pie to Christinnitr.

No matter how great the eott the 
Dardanellee wUl be probabtr the 

sMt Important rtetorr of the war.

It ahowa up the Uermaa-Turko al
liance as the most stupid of diplo
matic blnudera. WHh Tnrker out of 
the srar the
been safe and Rusala would hare 

Now the whole
lower boandarr U m

Allies as though with a c

Her Dud—What can ron offer 
daagbtsr that aqnaU or eseala what
ahe hM nowT

•ultor- WaH. I rsAior think the 
ime of Montfflorener U an Improro 
mm on Uat of Semggs. sir; don't

Black Currant, 
Blackberry,

Ragpberry,
Apricot,

41b. Tins 65c
This is a very flue quality of jam and at Uiis price is 
especially good value.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Orooera Free Press Block

He^r Some of These
Columbia
Records To-Day i

The “Columbia” Ooublo-DIsc 1st for March has Just 
boon stocked. You are Invited to hear any numbers 

you fancy, today.

b TTnups In l-'ranre—Part II. nescriptlra

Ererrthlng Remlnde Me of Uiat Old SwecU.wux of Mine; 
Irrlc trio, with orchestra.

In Mr Dream of Vou; George Ballard, tenor, with orchestra 
Whew Tow Wore n Tulip and I Wore a Big Red Roar; Col- 

nmbU Stellar Male Quartette and Orchestra.
Mdr; Frank Coombs, tenor, and Ernest

Oldwell, baritone, with

The VIoUb Mr Graaddaddr Made; Henrr Santrer, baritone, 
with Oreheatra.

Orer the HiUa to Marri James Reed, tenor, and James P. 
Harrison, baritone, with Orchestra.

When Yon're Long W, PYom Home; Henrr Burr, tenor, 
with OA’healra.

Mr Daddr Umg iMca: Peerless Quartette, with Orchestra.
Sracopated Walk; .Fox-trot; Prince's Band.
Kentuckr Home; Fox-trot Prince's Band.
Sister Susle'e Sewlns Shirts for Soldiers; ons-step; Prince s 

Band.

Oood-Bre. Olrts, I'm 'Tlirough; One-step; Prince's Band 
Chin-Chin Walts; Prlnco'i Band.

. Valae Horton, from ''Lea Million. D'Arlequln": Joan Sawyer's 
, Persian Garden Orchestra.

KlUamey, Umt Roae of Summer and IrUd, Whisky; Macken- 
j ale Murdoch, violinist.
:• When Grown-Cp IsuUe. A 
I with Orchestra.

/ The Only Girl; Columbia I-lght Opera Company, with Orches-

ASK FOR COMPLETE CATALOGUE

G-ifleteherMosieCo.
Nanaimo, B. C.

KARRT maw AT LAST
CO.MES TO mu TRIAL

Naw York. March »— Harry Ken
dall Thaw, alajer of Stantord While, 
smlllugly cm. lu.o iha criminal 
branch of the supreme court yester 
day to stand trial tor conspiracy to 
etepe from the stat# hospital for 
the criminal Insana at Malewan.

Five men charged with nwil.tlng tn 
the conspiracy wei*e placed on trial 
with him.

S.VEOlll"rffW'- 

■ Wfil

imiTAl.N WON'T CONKISt ATK

i'.s. txyrro.N c.\r(m»i->i

British embassy today on the subject 
or AmerloBa^ttoB cargoes going to 
Europe:

'.Many Inquiries hare been rccelr 
ed as to tbe treatment to be accord
ed to cotton sblpped to Europe In 
view of the restrictive measures pro 
posed to be taken by the allied gov 
ernmenti.

As already aunouncefl.-iherB b 
question of confiscating cotton 

cargoes that may come within the 
scope of the order-ln-councll o be 
Issued. The following arrangement 
has been come to in London as to 
cotton consigned to neutral ports 
only:

. All cotton for which contracts 
of sale and freight engagement had 
already been made before March ! 

be allowed free, or bought at con 
ict price If slopped, provided thf 

ships sail no later than March SI. 
"2. Similar treatment to be ac- 

irded to all cotton Insured before 
March 2. provided It la put on board 
not later than March 16.

Ml ahipmenta of cotton .claim 
u • P- I'.ection to be declare-l 

■ sliltis and documents pro 
dut.U ;u and certiscates obtalne<l 
from conaulra officers or other 
thorlty fixed by governments. Ships 

cargoes consigned to enemy ports

Real Relief
from suffering means true har>- 
pinesa. 'The trouble duo to indi
gestion and biUousnos-s, b removed 
quickly, certainly and aafely by

BEGCHATg 
PILLS

(Jb WmU

South Vancouver. March »—Reeve 
Gold at a meting of the Council this 
morning announced that he had re-' 
ceived a summons on the inforniation 
of Councillor J. W. Rowlings, and a ^ 
member of the potice commlaslon. ! 
charging that on March 5. he was a 
ioosM-. Idle, disorderly person, or ! 

vagrant." who causeil a disturbance ' 
In It public place, the council ebam- . 
ber. at the regular meeting of the 
municipal council, by swearing.

rawnCTIlor Wrtah eaW "thwchalr'- ; 
was responsible for the 4roub1e 
"Some of the language which was 
used at this table on Friday night.” ; 
said Councillor Welsh, "would have 
been a disgrace to^eny barroom le 
the.city." * ■ :

Reeve OoM—Ry whom? I

Councillor Welsh—By yourself. 
Reeve Gold— That Is a He. Conn

Reeve Gold—I claim to be a gen. 
lleman. When lliere is occasion to 
call for it and I am dealing with 
gentlemen. I alwa,, behave like a 
gentleman; but when I am in Rome 
I do as the Romans do. and when I 
meet a low-down cur 1 treat him ai 
such.

Councillor Welsh—When a man h. 
properly qualified lo Judge a cur. 
your point Is a good fine, but som**

[bT-tod
TBr AThg

-- ------ 'S
to-night
Your La#t Opportunity to 

See the SoluUon of

The 

MillionDollar 
Mystery

Chas. Chopin

The eiiiiicily Km;; in gj. 
I'urt

The' Property 
Man.

2,000 Feet if LtbjIi#

men cannot Judge betweea a th» 
ouglibred and a cur.

Councillor Canipliell—To vhaaA 
you refer?

Councillor Welsh— I am Mt IP 
ferrlng to anyone In partlenlir.

Local Eggs are Cheap!
srtHTay^a I on the Market few Pip

Waterglass 25 Cents a Tin

Thompson, Cowie ftStockwel
Young Bloca Victoria Crescent

Paisley Cleaning^DyeWorks
Telephoae S4B Klcnl BtrcM

Royal Baking Powder is indis
pensable to finest cookery and to 
the comfdtt and convenience of 
modem housekeeping. Royal 

-Baking hotbryfldff,
cakes and pastry wholesome. 
Perfectly leavens without. fer
mentation.
Fun imtnictions in the "Rosul Baker and Pas. 
^ Cool?* book for making all Idada of bread, 
Otocuitand cake with Royal Baking Powder. 

Gratis to any address.
nuvAL iAKnm sowdu oo., newVouk

SpringWearingAppare
MILLINERY FOR SPRING

Oiir .Mis;i .\riiislroiiL’ litts jnsl rrliirncil fn.in Iho 1( inline lif«liii>n ciMitr. s ami i» 
now ready to meet you with ihc lu-wesl i.l.ms in miiliiiri v li.r .Hi.nnii. I'i.llem bat?
on allow III thf lalfal Pm isi.in and .\.*w York iiiodols a'l-o now hIuij*.-- i ------
wide variety of attfiielivf -^Ivlrs and m w slia.les. 'r.M|iifa. llandfaus. .'<ml. 
corns of every dfscrii-tion. Thes.* proniisf to 1„. |t„. Iradiiik' lavonl.-s t..
.All sorts of Miiall rrovvci-^. aKo friil me iw.-d in triciniinK' wlide rild)"ii , . . 
slrorijf part. We invite your inspection. Prices moat reasonable.

'S'*
NEW SPRING READY-TO-WEAR

LADIES* DRESSES
Showing newest .styles in 
black and Wtiite Clieck 
had .Navy Serge. Tlie Ka 
toll Ulonse effeel is sliow i. 
lo a great e.xtenl in thes • 
dresses. Skirls have a 
deep yoke elTeH and fidi 
ilealed skirls. Trimming 

lilitary hraul and col 
of ,

[lie
of mint .
Inrs of jilealcd lawn, 
(lood value at iiriccs from

$6.75 to $10.75

First Showng of ^

Ladies’ SPRING
COATS

Children’s Wash Dresses

We have in a liraiul m-w 
shipment of Ctiildren » 
Wash liresses, made in 
such a variety of styles 
as to make it almost im
possible Ilf give a deser'p 
tioii of them. Iiood wash 
tlil^: jiiialerials IfTal give 
satisfastion in wear, siieli

i giighams in large uiul 
iinll checks, striped 

iiid percale'-, 
and Cham 

blue, pink 
liave

jdain Uenps 
hries in light 
and khaki. !

and trimmed witli 
lurs of contrasting 
terinl. A nice assorliiie'it 
in all sizes from 2 ye.irs 
lo 14 years. Prices romr 
ing from----- $l'to$3.50

SC
col-

New d<•sjgn.. l.•alllr^lg 
.Mdilary and Hared nio|- 
els, (ii.iul ijiialily tweeds 
ami coaling serges aiel 
chi'cks. I’riees range 
from . $8.50 to $17.50

LADIES’ SUITS.

Iiood ipialily Na\v»Surgr. 
made by oiir own tailors, 
in good range ol styles; 
Norfolk and Mildary 
iloats willi iin diiim Haf* 
I*.I skirls, .'^oiiie models 
h'ow slaslie.l coals I® 
give new Ital-c • llei-ls 5® 
iiinch worn Ih' s.-asoii. 
Priees $17.50, $25 A $35

New Fancy Shirts for Men
ihir new season s .'shills have Jnsl lieen ojieiied and 
priced. L.e |iallerns nr.' all speciill.v s.-lecle.l and i»* 
elude some .if the, nenlesl ami liesl desig'iis we liaVJ 
ever receiveil.

Men s Print Shirts^ w illi either slnn hed or s"ff d®^ 
hie c'Uirs and starched collar liamls. $1.50 $1.28i 
I'aney Cull..a mali-rials in i-repe and zc|iliyr efTectA 
holli colored and plain while slarclie.l collar hnmK 
and soft runs........................................... $1.76, $1.50, $1^

New Prints and l■'ancy eolloii.s in plain sliad.'s and 
Stripes with ■ soft lounge e.dlar to mal. h .'aeh sh'^
................ $1 7fr, V *^D| $1.35 $^-^

New .Shirts with soft i.,y down collars alladicd in * 
variety of pluin «,nd fmicy materials. snIaM.'
"*« " ear ................................$1.76, $1.60, $1.25, $1«0”

Knilie.l Neektios r.,.r i V sha.les, .s,..'eial380

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.


